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Theoretical studies of spin‐forbidden radiationless decay in polyatomic
systems. II. Radiationless decay of a‐N2O2
Abstract
The stability with respect to spin‐forbidden radiationless decay of the previously reported [ J. Chem. Phys. 88,
7248 (1988)] asymmetric dimer of NO, N–N–O–O (a‐N2O2) is considered. The spin‐allowed decay
channel a‐N2O2(1 A’)→N2O(X 1Σ+)+O(1 D) is endoergic. However, the spin‐forbidden decay channel
a‐N2O2(1 A’)→N2O(X 1Σ+)+O(3 P) is exoergic. Large scale multireference configuration interactionwave
functions, approximately 300 000–1 400 000 configuration state functions, based on double zeta polarization
and triplet zeta polarization bases are used to study this process. The minimum energy crossing of the ground
singlet 1 A’ state and the lowest excited triplet 3 A‘ state was determined as was the interstate spin–orbit
coupling. This electronic structure data was used in the context of a simple one‐dimensional model to show
that a‐N2O2 is rapidly predissociated to N2O(X 1Σ+) and O(3 P).
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The stability with respect to spin-forbidden radiationless decay of the previously reported [J. 
Chern. Phys. 88, 7248 (1988)] asymmetric dimer of NO, N-N-0-0 (a-N20 2 ) is considered. 
The spin-allowed decay channel a-N20 2 ( 1A') .... N20(X 1:l+)+0( 1D) is endoergic. However, 
the spin-forbidden decay channel a-N20 2 ( 1A') .... N20(X 1:l+)+OeP) is exoergic. Large 
scale multireference configuration interaction wave functions, approximately 300 000-
1 400 000 configuration state functions, based on double zeta polarization and triplet zeta po-
larization bases are used to study this process. The minimum energy crossing of the ground 
singlet 1A' state and the lowest excited triplet 3A" state was determined as was the interstate 
spin-orbit coupling. This electronic structure data was used in the context of a simple one-
dimensional model to show that a-N20 2 is rapidly predissociated to N 20(X 1:l+) and oeP). 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recently there has been considerable interest in the 
potential for developing energetic materials for use in high 
specific impulse fuels. One direction of investigation fo-
cuses on energetic species that are geometrically strained 
or nontraditionally bonded molecules. This has led re-
cently to a number of interesting theoretical studies of"hy-
pothetical" ring strained molecules including the oxygen 
ring systems 0 4 and 0 8 (Refs. 1-3) and the nitrogen ring 
systems N4, N6, and N8.4-7 Candidate systems must exist at 
a local minimum on the ground state potential energy sur-
face that is significantly endothermic with respect to a de-
composition channel. The requisite situation is illustrated 
in Fig. 1. Here a barrier hinders, and endoergicity pre-
cludes, the energetic material ABCD from decomposing 
into either of two spin-allowed channels. However, because 
the system is energetic, surface crossings with states of 
different spin multiplicity may provide alternative, lower 
energy, decay channels. This situation is not at all uncom-
mon. Spin-forbidden decay is the principal decay channel 
for the metastable cation CH3o+ (Ref. 8) and appears to 
provide a low energy decay pathway for the potential en-
ergetic material, tetrahedral N4.4-7 
Recently an asymmetric nitric oxide dimer N-N-0-0 
(see Fig. 2) has been suggested as a possible energetic 
materia1.9 This isomer of N20 2, denoted a-N20 2, has been 
estimated to be unstable by 102(62) kcal/mol relative to 
N2 +02 (NO+N0). 10 At the equilibrium geometry of 
a-N20 2, the lowest excited triplet state is approximately 24 
kcal/mol above the ground 1A' potential energy surface 
(see Sec. III). Thus spin-forbidden radiationless decay 
might not be considered a viable decay pathway. However, 
as suggested above, it was recently shown that in tetrahe-
dral N4, the barrier to spin-allowed decay (or isomeriza-
tion) is approximately 60 kcal!mol,5'6 while a spin-
forbidden channel with only half this barrier exists. 7 Thus 
it is relevant to consider the possibility of spin-forbidden 
radiationless decay of a-N20 2• 
To address this question, we will focus on the mini-
mum energy point on the surface of intersection of the 
ground 1A' potential energy surface and the lowest triplet 
surface in the region of the equilibrium geometry of 
a-N20 2• In general, this point, referred to as the minimum 
energy crossing point, represents a key bottleneck along 
the minimum energy path 11 and is frequently the transition 
state for this pathway. Thus the determination of this point 
(i) provides the barrier for the decomposition pathway, or 
at least a lower bound if the true transition state lies else-
where on the bound state surface; and (ii) can, particularly 
for a late or product channel minimum energy crossing 
point, establish the products of the radiationless decay pro-
cess. Clearly then the determination of this point provides 
essential information concerning the mechanism and feasi-
bility of spin-forbidden radiationless decay and is a logical 
starting point for any treatment of this process. 
In this work, it will be shown that spin-forbidden ra-
diationless decay indeed provides a low energy decay 
pathway through the radiationless decomposition pro-
cess a-Np2 ( 1A') ->N20 2 eA") ->N20(X 1:l+) +OeP). 
A simple model will be used to estimate the radiationless 
decay rate. Note that the analogous spin-allowed decay to 
form 0( 1 D) is endoergic.9 Channel Bin Fig. 1 illustrates 
this situation. Section II describes our theoretical approach 
to this problem. The results of our calculations are pre-
sented in Sec. III. Section IV concludes and indicates di-
rections for future investigations. 
II. THEORETICAL APPROACH 
In this section, the wave functions used to character-
ize, the 1A' ground state and the low-lying 3A" state of 
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AB+CD 
Channel A Channel B 
FIG. 1. A cross section of a potential energy surface of a hypothetical 
high energy density material modelled after a-N20 2• The minimum 
[MINeA')=MIN] and minimum energy crossing (MEX) structures 
discussed in Sec. III are labeled. 
a-N20 2, the spin-orbit interactions that couple the 1A' and 3A" states, and the method used to determine the minimum 
energy crossing point, are considered. The simple model 
used to estimate the radiationless decay rate is dependent 
on the specific results of the electronic structure treatment 
and its development is deferred until Sec. III. 
A. Electronic states 
Preliminary electronic structure calculations served to 
show that the process of principal interest is that noted in 
the Introduction 
a-N20 2eA') -+N20 2eA") -+N20(X 1 ~+) +OeP). 
(2.1) 
From this perspective, the 1A' state of a-N20 2 can be 
viewed as arising from a dative bond formed from an ox-
ygen lone pair on N 10(X '~+) and an empty oxygen 2p 
orbital on 0 ( 1 D). As this dative bond is stretched and the 
corresponding 0-0 anti bonding (a*) orbital is stabilized, 
the excited triplet state eA") formed from an n1T-a* ex-
citation is stabilized. Thus (using C8 symmetry), the 1A' 
state is dominated by the following electron configuration: 
(2.2) 
while the 3 A" state is dominated by the electron configu-
ration 
FIG. 2. a-N20 2 in planar nuclear arrangement near MINeA') and 
MEX. 
FIG. 3. Molecular orbitals of a-N20 2 near MINeA') and with the 0-0 
bond highly stretched. 
(2.3) 
where the above noted n1T-a* promotion corresponds to 
the 3a" _, 13a' promotion. The (12a',3a") and 
(12a',l3a',3a") orbitals in the equilibrium and highly 
stretched geometries, respectively, are sketched in Fig. 3. 
State-averaged multiconfiguration self consistent field 
(SA-MCSCF) 12-15 /configuration interaction (CI) wave 
functions are used to describe these states. The SA-
MCSCF wave functions are complete active space 
(CAS) !6-IS wave functions relative to the four electron 
three orbital active space (12a'-13a',3a").4 The molecular 
orbitals obtained from the SA-MCSCF procedure are used 
to determine multireference single and double excitation 
CI (MR-CISD) wave functions relative to the CAS refer-
ence space in which the la'-4a' orbitals (the nitrogen and 
oxygen Is orbitals) are kept doubly occupied and the four 
corresponding correlating orbitals in the virtual space, the 
four orbitals with largest orbital energies, are truncated. 
The use of wave functions based on SA-MCSCF orbitals is 
dictated19 by the need to treat the full microscopic Breit-
Pauli spin-orbit operator20•21 H 0 , i.e., both the one elec-
tron spin-orbit and two electron spin-other-orbit contri-
butions to H 0 are included. 
Two basis sets were employed-a Huzinaga-Dunning 
double zeta polarization (DZP) basis22 (9s5pldl4s2pld) 
on oxygen and nitrogen and a triple zeta polarization 
(TZP) basis (lls7pldl6s3pld) on nitrogen23 and oxy-
gen.24•25 Using the DZP{TZP} bases, the 1A' and 3A" 
states are described by configuration state function 
(CSF) 26 expansions of dimension 310, 058{921, 418} and 
462, 165{1, 383, 013}, respectively. The reliability of these 
descriptions (denoted MR-CISD/DZP and MR-CISD/ 
TZP) will be addressed in Sec. III, where comparisons 
with a QCISD treatment27-29 based on the DZP basis (de-
noted QCISD/DZP) will be provided. 
B. Spin-orbit interactions 
There are in principle three spin-orbit matrix elements 
connecting the nonrelativistic wave functions '1'[1A' (0)] 
and '1'[3A"(Ms)], Ms=l,0,-1. However, in the Cs point 
group, only two are unique. In particular, defining30 
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TABLE I. Energies, spin-orbit interactions, and structures at minima obtained from MR-CISD wave 
functions.• 
Structure MINeA')(DZP) MINeA')(TZP) MEX(DZP) MEX(TZP) 
R(N1-N2) 1.111 5 1.097 5 1.114 3 1.1008 
R(N2-01) 1.241 5 1.232 4 1.229 2 1.219 0 
R(OI-02) 1.563 9 1.5582 1.672 0 1.679 5 
L.N1N201 179.26 178.69 180.52 180.63 
LN20 10 2 102.29 102.03 102.09 101.82 
E( 1A') -258.981 267 -259.070 881 -258.978 869 -259.067 517 
EeA") -258.943 461 -259.028 137 -258.978 868 -259.067 518 
llE 23.72 26.82 1.51 2.11 
H't 12.4 11.1 10.9 
Hf 71.1 73.6 76.7 
•Distances in Angstroms, angles in degrees, total energies in atomic units, llE=ECA") 
-E[1A' (MINeA'))] in kcal!mol and spin-orbit couplings Hl0 and Hilo in cm- 1• For comparison, using 
the QCISD/DZP approach, MINeA') corresponds to R(N1-N2)=1.1331 A, R(N2-01)=1.2617 A. 
R(01-02)=1.5475 A, L.N1N20 1=179.40°, L.N20 10 2 =103.31° with EeA')=-259.075422, and llE 
=23.0 kcal/mol. At the equilibrium structure ofNzO(X 1~+)R(N-N) =1.128 A and R(N-0) = 1.184 A 
from Ref. 36. 
'I' !A' etA')= 'I'[ 1A' (0)], 
'l'tA'eA") =i'l'[ 3A"(O) ], 




'I' tA"e A") =i{'l'eA" (1)] + '1'[ 3A" ( -1) ]}/VZ, 
(2.4d) 
we have 
Hlo = <'~'2A·eA") IHo I '~'tA'ctA') ), 
Hjt = <'~'tA'eA") I HOI '~'lA' etA')>. 
while 




by symmetry. The triplet wave functions are chosen to be 
purely imaginary valued, so that the spin-orbit matrix el-
ements will be real valued. 
C. Minimum energy crossing point 
Key to the present treatment is the efficient location of 
the minimum energy crossing point. The methodology 
used to accomplish this has been described previously.7•19•31 
Briefly, the minimum energy crossing point is obtained 
directly, i.e., without prior determination of either the po-
tential energy surfaces or the surface of crossing points, as 
the solution of 
g [J(R) l [oR]-- [g I (R) +Ag IJ(R) l 
0 8A - LlEu(R) ' 
(2.6) 
where 8R=R' -R, DA=A' -A, A is a Lagrange multiplier, 
LlEu(R)=EI(R)-EJ(R), the energy gradient g~(R) 
=[aEI(R)]!(aRa), the energy difference gradient g~(R) 
=g~(R) -g~(R) =[aaE u(R)]!(aRa), and E1(R) {also 
denoted E(I) or E[/(R)] in Sec. III} is the potential en-
ergy surface of the /th electronic state. The second deriv-




a I u 
= aR- [g f3(R) +Ag f3 (R)], 
a 
(2.7) 
and is determined using a forward difference of g ~+Ag fj, 
i.e., 
W~(R,A) ={[g ~(R+Eia) +Ag _f(R+EP)] 
- [g ~(R) +Ag ~J(R)] }/E, (2.8) 
where Ia is a unit vector along the direction Ra. The energy 
gradients g I (R) and energy difference gradients g IJ(R) 
for the above discussed SA-MCSCF/CI wave functions are 
determined using analytic derivative techniques. 31 It is im-
portant to observe that because analytic gradient tech-
niques are used to evaluate the right hand side ofEq. (2.6), 
it is not necessary to limit the number of nuclear degrees of 
freedom considered in that equation. The character of the 
extrema in question will be determined from the eigenval-
ues of WIJ(R,A) restricted to the directions orthogonal to 
the energy difference gradient, the normal to the crossing 
surface.32 
Ill. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The key result of this study is the geometrical arrange-
ment of the nuclei at the minimum energy crossing point in 
the vicinity of the equilibrium geometry of a-N20 2• This 
information is included in Table I which reports the equi-
librium geometry of a-N20 2 on the 1A' potential energy 
surface, denoted MIN etA'), and the molecular geometry 
at the minimum energy crossing point of the 1A' and 3A" 
potential energy surfaces, denoted MEX. Results for both 
the MR-CISD/DZP and MR-CISD/TZP treatments are 
reported. The molecular arrangement is expressed in terms 
of a set of five internal nuclear coordinates, denoted R, 
employing the molecular numbering given in Fig. 2. From 
J. Chern. Phys., Vol. 98, No. 5, 1 March 1993 
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EeA') and EeA") at MEX(DZP) and MEX(TZP), it is 
seen that the numerical procedure used to obtain the solu-
tion of Eq. (2.6) routinely yields energies that are degen-
erate to less than 2X 10-6 a.u. The DZP and TZP calcu-
lations used a common W matrix constructed from the 
DZP based wave functions using Eq. (2.8). Analysis of 
this W matrix showed that the extremum MEX is in fact a 
local minimum on the 1A'-3A" crossing surface. Table I 
(see footnote) also compares the MINeA') structure ob-
tained from the MR-CISD/DZP wave functions with the 
QCISD/DZP result. Agreement is seen to be quite good, 
with the bond distances differing by less than 0.02 A and 
bond angles by less than 1•. 
It is useful to define a quantity aE[R] as the energy of 
the triplet state at R relative to the energy of the 1A' state 
at the a-N20 2 minimum, i.e., aE[R]=:E[3A"(R)] 
-E[1A'(MINeA') )]. The vertical excitation energy at 
MINeA') obtained at the MR-CISD/DZP(MR-CISD/ 
TZP) level is aE[MINeA')]=23.7 (26.8) kcal!mol and 
is in good agreement with the MCSCF value reported by 
Nguyen et a/. 10 M[MINeA')]=23.1 kcal/mol, and the 
QCISD/DZP value of aE[MINeA')]=23.0 kcal!mol. 
The good agreement between the present MR-CISD/DZP 
results and those obtained from the QCISD/DZP ap-
proach which is based on orbitals optimized for individual 
states supports the viability of the present approach. 
From Table I, it is seen that the geometrical arrange-
ments at MINeA') and MEX are quite similar. The prin-
cipal difference is R(01-02) which increases by 0.12 A 
going from MINeA') to MEX. The energy at MEX rel-
ative to that at 1A'(MIN) is aE[MEX]=1.51(2.11) kcal/ 
mol obtained at the MR-CISD/DZP(MR-CISD/TZP) 
level. The small value of aE[MEX] and the similar geo-
metrical structures at MEX and MINeA') suggest that 
spin-forbidden radiationless decay will be important. Anal-
ysis of the energy gradient on the 3A" potential energy 
surface at MEX shows that the downhill direction on this 
surface is in the direction of the decay channel in Eq. 
c2.o, i.e., N2o2eA") ---N2ocx ~~+) +oeP). 
To consider the possibility of the overall radiationless 
decay process given in Eq. (2.1), the spin-orbit coupling 
matrix elements Hj_0 and Hft are required. Hj_0 and Hj
1
° are 
reported in Table I at MIN ( 1A') using the DZP basis and 
at MEX using both DZP and TZP bases. Quite similar 
results are obtained from the DZP and TZP based descrip-
tions. These results indicate a preference for Ms conserving 
transitions, although it must be noted that the Ms= 
+ 1,0,-1 components of the 3A" state are mixed by mo-
lecular rotation and additional spin-orbit couplings. 
In view of the similar geometrical arrangement at 
MINeA'), MEX, and in the isolated N 20(X 1~+) moiety 
(see the footnote in Table 1), it is reasonable to obtain a 
semiquantitative estimate of the efficiency of the predisso-
ciation mechanism (2.1) using a one-dimensional model in · 
which 0 2 dissociates from a frozen N 1N20 1 moiety with 
LN20 10 2 fixed. The relevant one parameter potential en-
ergy curves obtained using the MR-CISD/DZP wave func-
tions are presented in Fig. 4 as are the corresponding spin-
orbit interactions llj_0 and Hfl0 • Hj_0 and Hfl0 are seen to 
26 100 
22 




~ 14 0 
' 
60 I 
E ' (j) 0 
---
10 0 «i 
(J 
I 3 6 6 40 
w I ~ 





-1.00 -0.50 0.00 0.50 1.00 
8(a0 ) 
FIG. 4. EctA') (open circles, solid line) and EeA") (open triangle, solid 
line) potential energy curves as a function of O{R) =R(01-02) (R) 
-R(01-02 )(MEX) from MR-CISD/DZP calculations in kcal/mol rel-
ative to E[1A'(MEX)]=-258.978 869 a.u. H'0 (X symbol, dash lines) 
also from MR-CISD/DZP calculations in cm- 1• The first three vibra-
tional levels for this one-dimensional section of the 1A' potential energy 
surface are indicated. Also presented are the 1A' ( + symbol, dashed line) 
and 3 A" (-symbol, dashed line) potential energy curves in kcal/mol as 
a function of 8=R(01-02 ) -3.175 from QCISD/DZP calculations rel-
ative to result at R(01-02 ) = 1.68 A, EctA') = -259.073 286 a.u. 
change little between MIN ( 1A') and MEX with Hfl0 
achieving a maximum in this region. In computing these 
curves, o(R) =:R(01-02) (R) -R(01-02) (MEX) with 
the remainder of the geometrical parameters taken from 
the MEX structure. Note that the 3A" potential energy 
curve decreases rapidly as !S(R) increases through MEX 
[o(R) =0]. This is consistent with the small value of 
aE[MEX] reported in Table I. 
The simple relation between MIN ( 1A') and MEX 
served to motivate an alternative determination of an ef-
fective one dimensional potential energy curve based on a 
QCISD/DZP treatment, also reported in Fig. 4. In these 
calculations, R(01-02) was held fixed and the remaining 
c$ degrees of freedom, two bond distances and two angles, 
were optimized for the 1A' state. The triplet state was then 
determined at the optimized 1A' geometry. This procedure 
was carried out for R(01-02) = 1.48-1.72 A. As is evident 
from Fig. 4, it yields one-dimensional potential energy 
curves quite similar to those obtained from the MR-CISD/ 
DZP treatment and an approximate 1A'-3A" crossing (de-
noted Rx) at R(01-02) = 1.68 A, with R(N1-N2) = 1.1328 
A, R(N2-02) = 1.2480 A, L N20 10 2=99.61•, and 
LN1N20 1=181.30•. At Rx, EeA')=-259.073286 a.u. 
and EeA") = -259.073 923 a.u., so that aE(Rx) ~ 1 
kcal/mol. Rx and aE(Rx) are in good agreement with the 
true minimum energy crossing obtained from the MR-
CISD treatment. Rx is taken as the origin for o(R) in the 
QCISD/DZP treatment presented in Fig. 4. 
The lifetime of this pseudodiatomic was determined 
using a standard golden rule lifetime formulation. 33 The 
effective one dimensional system has a fundamental fre-
quency of ~ 500 em -I. This is only in qualitative accord 
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with 706(652) cm- 1 obtained at the MR-CISD/DZP 
[second-order M0ller-Plesset (MP2)] level for the normal 
mode of a-N20 2 identifiable as a largely 0-0 stretch. To 
account for this, lifetimes were computed using both the 
1A' potential energy curve in Fig. 4 and model potential 
energy curves with fundamental frequencies of 600-700 
em- 1• In each case, the lifetime of the lowest vibrational 
levels are on the order of picoseconds. Raising the 3 A" 
potential energy curve by 5 kcal/mol increased the lifetime 
of the lowest vibrational level by only a factor of 10. Thus 
although this type of estimate is likely to be a lower bound 
to the lifetime, it is clear that a-N20 2 will be unstable with 
respect to predissociation to N20(X 1~+) +OeP). 
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The asymmetric dimer of NO, a-N20 2, has previously 
been suggested as a potential energetic material. 9 This 
work considered the stability of this system with respect to 
the exoergic but spin-forbidden radiationless decay process 
a-N20 2ctA') ---N20 2eA") ---N20(X 1~+) +OeP). Large 
scale multireference configuration interaction wave func-
tions, comprised of approximately 300 0()0.,..1 400 000 con-
figuration state functions, based on double zeta polariza-
tion and triplet zeta polarization bases were used to study 
this process. The minimum energy crossing of the ground 
singlet 1A' and the lowest excited triplet 3A" potential en-
ergy surfaces was determined as was the interstate spin-
orbit coupling. 
a-N20 2 is perhaps best described as 0( 1 D) datively 
bound to N 20(X 1~+). A low-lying triplet state correlat-
ing with N20(X 1~+) +0( 3P) was found to intersect (at a 
geometrical arrangement labeled MEX) the 1A' potential 
energy surface only 1.0-2.0 kcal/mol above the a-N20 2 
equilibrium structure, denoted MINctA'). MINctA') and 
MEX differ only in R(01-02 ), which increases by 0.12 A 
going from MIN ( 1A') to MEX. The spin-orbit coupling 
Hft was found to be large in this region Hfl0 -75 em -I. 
The structural similarity among MINctA'), MEX, and 
isolated N20(X 1~+) permits the spin-forbidden predisso-
ciation to be studied using a simple one-dimensional 
model. This model predicts that a-N20 2 will be rapidly (on 
the order of picoseconds) dissociated to N20 (X 1 ~ +) and 
oeP). 
The question of spin-forbidden radiationless decay in 
energetic species appears to be a fairly general one. Previ-
ously the methodology used in this work has been used to 
show that spin-forbidden radiationless decay plays a poten-
tially important role in the metastability of the ion CH3o+ 
and the proposed energetic material tetrahedral N4•7 Very 
recently, sophisticated theoretical methods have suggested 
the existence of additional metastable geometrical isomers 
of NO dimer10•34 and a metastable dication of 0 4 (Ref. 35) 
(isoelectronic with N20 2 ) has also been predicted. It will 
be important to learn whether spin-forbidden radiationless 
decay plays a significant role in limiting the lifetime of 
these species. 
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